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Canned Goods for Hot Weathe- r- Short Gers sy
Oi dramatic Story of fxnsz and imwunuxR' SAI.EM, July 21. Three thousand

five hundred tons or 7.000.000 pounds
V uf pears will be bandied by Salem

HKl.i.l.Mt e.k...?--We want you to know we have boine excellent food values

la tins.
packers this season, local authorities

.",,.,.ret Virle Is in love with either
Mt'SICA-SD-

i.

Piano, voles, vlolirTrn.i. drr...TWO I XSIOXKO tki.k;h.msvegetables, soups, fish and meats at our usual low
man she will be able to sign bis teleCanned fruits,

prices.

estimated today. This years pacs
will show an increase of about 500
tons over the amount handled last
year.

story ana r,T'" It, Z1
Davis turned the car toward the gram with his owu uame.

f't..ml...!n. , AltllflllKA PD.h.n. Vnll Ulf right. DSe,
Onlv about 1200 ions of this year'sGROCETERIA-A- ND SAVE nai-- will hn ernvn la the vicinity of (Havering thought Doris would much and, as though In coufirmaUon oi

rather have ridden further and talked Davis' prediction when ihe men ar--
H Salem, ft was explained. The remain

njmejbr
MODERN CRANXCASE
CLEANING SERVICE
Calol Flmhior Oil and Zero lest for
ufo, thoroagh (.Baaing and correct

At If wbo display tfaa

ler will be sninpeu nere rrom soutnern more, Davis gave her no chance. rived at the cluo 1 lavering iuuuu
"Sorry, Doris." h remarked as he call for him from Margaret.W Oregon and Washintrton. fcven with aetnt.neil ni ti,n -- ...i, hut flavoring' "Dave." said Clavering wuuE.the prospective increase in tonnage, she asksnil 1 havo n verv iniiinriaiit business grin. "I'll wager you thatEVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE will be far short, growers

MSW AND MODERvTbe People ofare Invited to maKf,
Quarters here. h.

III, tl UJJ

said. me whtrn telegram is which.engagement. I'll phone you If any
"Name your stakes. She Is going

IJesplte the fact that prices for the
growers may be somewhat less this

thing develops."
Doris accepted the situation grace- - to tell you that she is going to come w. J. WBAtrrn .STANDARD OIL COUPANT

iCaliiuroiaoer and see one of them, rejoineuvear. the community may receive
luny ior ner as sne romo see ia.. t,fi,in(ivlarger return this season than last As i"mind was set unon something. Which one?"due to the increased yield. In 1921

"1 nass. She'll tell you."the growers received about $60 a ton,The Nonhside Sunshine club met gen, L. W. Ingles, W. W. Waters, TRAVEL"Then I had better amble along to U. S. to Aid inHonor Kronke, S. W. Stariner, H. u.
Thursday at the home cf ilrs. Le
lioodman on Winchester street. At- -

the hooth." t
Margaret must have been waiting

while this year they will, In all
be paid prices ranKinR from

$50 to $R0, it was said.
Although more pears will be taken

Anderson, (.'. K. ta vender, Kerly and
Lee (joodinaii. Probe of Klanler trie usual uusiucsa iuwuhk, dv. at the other end of the wire, for

Clavcrlnz got her almost immedi
loineioastbyCow

Auto Line Stages
from the trees this year than last.cinl hour was passed, and delicious! 0

refreshments were served by the! It's nil here and It's all true. You
hostess. The iiimlers present were are sure to find it in the

William Fisher, Kd Hor-!vle- -

ately.
As soon as he mentioned bis name,

she said: ".Mr. ('lavering, will you
meet ma tomorrow at half past 8 at Valley and iii. '. "

the crop will yet be short of normal.
This is due to the fact that cold
weather was experienced during the
blooming season.

About 220 Ions of pears will be
grown on the Wallace farm alone. This
orchard of 50 acres yielded only about
160 last year.

the two men drove off. Davis turned
to flavoring and asked: "Well, what
has happened? Has anything been
decided?"

"Nof a thing but this," returned
Havering, drawing the copies of tho
two telegrams to Margaret Earle
from his pocket.

"Do you mean to tell nie. Jim. that
you sent both those wires to Marga-
ret Karle this afternoon?" demanded
Davis.

"Within 15 minutes of each oth-
er."

"Do you realize that they both are
unsigned?"

"Yes. Kach man was sure that his
was tho only telegram to Margaret
and that she would know exactly who
sent It."

"Do you suppose she will know

the station? 1 am coming over in
answer to a telegram I received this
afternoon and 1 would appreciate it
very much If you would let me bother
you to tho extent of taking me imme-

diately from the Btatlon to the hos

you tlm. 4 mon
tel Umpqua. Hot., "' ."

Home R.,t.unult E.r?'
7 a. m. and J p.
Fare to Myrtl. p0int" Coqulll

" " Marihiuuj HJ
" " Bandon J

Coas t Auto Lines

NOTICE.

pital."
"I shall be very glad to do it, Mrs.

Earle "
"Thank you so much."
"Dave." said flavoring later, "you

Anyone caufiht hunting on my
will be prosecuted to the full
of tho law.

MRS. E. SCnnOKDER.
Wilbur, Ore.

ueorg. w, BrTMti
"I'e. Orttnimagine now iiauufiKasieu i nagw... t i . l- .- Hnnnl,. lt,.l, lihawhich sent which?

Jim Clnverlng read the telegrams

MEDFORD, July 20. Federal and
state officials have united in the prose-

cution of the Ku Klux Klan outrages
in Jackson county. The special grand
jury has been summoned at the re-

quest of tho attorney general, who
will be represented by Assistant Attor-
ney General Liljeqvist. Hearings will
be held In the federal court room in
the federal building while the marshal-
ing of the evidence is in charge of T.
M. Word of the federal secret service,
department of Justice.

Subpeonas were issued today by the
sheriff's office for scores of witnesses
to appear Monday, July 24. before the
special grand Jury ordered by Gover-

nor Olcott to investigate the series of

outrages in this county last spring.
Among the number was Assistant Dis-

trict Vttorney Doran of Los Angeles
county, California, who has been re-

quested to bring with him data and let-

ters found in a raid following the
affair, and bearing on the local

situation.
The outrages to be investigated are

"necktie parties" perpetrated in this
county last March and April, in which
J. F. Halo, a piano dealer of tho city
was a victim, being tortured and
threatened wilh hanging. Arthur
llurr, a negro, upon the completion of
a 30 day sentence for bootlegging

Wllfll 1 IM'rtlU IIIK intn.
didn't even name the hospital, not to
mention eilher man. Of course, Iagain. '

"Am only living in hopes of seeing
you. ljrt no garbled accounts of re realize that she did not know that

I had sent either one of the tele- -cent episode Influence you. With all
crams, consequently she cculd not
tell inn that she had received two.
Well, nnvway. she, too. has burned
her ships behind her. She is coming
over here tomorrow morning in an

mv soul I Implore ynu to come. Im-

mediately and get the whole truth
from nie."

The other one read: "The hope of
seeing von soon makes my pain bear-
able. Wilt you not come to me, Mar-

garet, before another operation that
I am almost suro Is inevitable. At
last I want to tell you the whole
thing."

The two men looked at each other

swer to one of those telegrams."
"Of course, stupid, hut which?"

Some Good Buys

In town property. Pon't
then regret n a l.Syou did not , .'To'!"
prices quoted hfr. In '2

going ahead as It uvtr iVlore.
One a ronm horn, n.paved street; 4 Ion 3

clear ot all Indebtednm. ll
13,600.00.

One 5 room hou mJ.m nt.
vcnlem-es- iitore room tod twf.

There was a long silence. Finally

Many homes in Roseburg are
being heated by this Oregon-mad-e

furnace, and every user is
a booster. Hums coal or wood.
Takes 24-in- wood, which fits
oblong fire box, covers the com-

plete grate, and will not hang up
in fire pot, which means cheap-
er fuel and less trips to the
basement to attend furnace.
Will burn wood more economi-

cally with less attention and
more satisfaction to user than
any round fire pot made. We
locate, install and guarantee
these furnaces. Ix't us look at
your house and give you an esti-
mate. We can install pipe fur-
naces in houses where arrange-
ment makes a pipelcss one im-

practical. Two substantial re-

ductions since Feb. 1st.

Davis spoke again: "I think it Is

Coles Valley Saw
Mill Changes Hands

A deal involving the sawmill and
timber on what is known as the old
Vinson place In Coles Valley, but of
late years owned by Joelson llrolh-cr- s,

was closed yesterday, tho Keith
I. limber company becoming owners
of the property. The new firm is
composed of K. It. and A. A. Keith
and C. M. Falk, formerly of lort-lan-

all of them experienced biiw-- li

men. They have taken charge
of tho mill, and contemplate enlarg-
ing the plant and doing n larger vol-

ume of business. In addition to a
large nnioiint of fir timber, there is
a lot of merchantable oak on the
tract, and the new management will
look after this part of the business.

o
NOTICE.

(ilendening. I am sure that, had it
been Milton, she would have men-
tioned his name. She must certainly
know that whatever wo may say orfor n moment. In consternation. Then

flavoring broke into a laugh and
gl,e was "captured, taken In an auto to

i do, our sympathy Is with Milt.Davis followed.
"Do you suppoi-'- .that Margaret wanted to spare our feelings. IIIC HI1U1IUIL Ul UIC OlSIVIVilUM nuu Wl' l

having a rope tied around his neck
was told to run.I am not so sure. Dave. It can fruit and tiftrrlaB. Furiiiyi

eluded, ruRH, draprl niftdishes. Already lo mn ma.
Also two Jersey con is at
12,200.00.For Dryer Stoves & Pipes

SEE

J. H. SINNIGER
SHEET METAL WORKS

329 N. Jackson.

bo reasoned another way. You nolle
she didn't say anything about want-
ing lo avoid Doris. If she comes in
answer to Glendening's wire she
would naturally want Doris to be
kept away."

"Well, the next 24 hours will tell
the story. I'll be glad to have the
answer. This thing has mo all
wound-up-

."
, Tomorrow Which?

A modern tip totokwrf
9 rooms. Clone U i
street. Basement, orifi Ls
80x170. F.verytlilnt q k mt
repair. One of tin twut

will be able to make head or tail of
this? As a secretary I do not think
you are much of a success. Jim."

"Well, Dave, could I say to either
of thos men: 'Aren't you going to
sign this?"

"No, but you might have said:
'What shall I sign It?' or something
like that."

"I couldn't do 11. Dave. It would
look so stupid. Kich one was so
sure Margaret, would understand.
Perhaps I had belter send her an

Homes in KnuetHirir. n m
for ttselt by rentlnir tooh.
I&775, on easy terms.

Tho Salvation Array would appreci-
ate your cast off clothing, l'hone
379-11- . Will call immediately. Mrs.
Uedifor in charge. bimlncsi rroMrti

street. Also oa
Good

Stevoiis
street.

J. II. SINNIGER

Sheet MetalWorks
329 N. Jackson.

STRIKEBREAKER ON other wire tellin her which Is Milk is aG. L. Joelson, of Coles Valley .who
has been engaged In Ihe lumber
mitt Imuliiiiua tliera fnr.ftvn

AIro aorntfte tnd Hrg trSTRIKE AT LA GRANDE nruiie orchards, itock naal,
Colonial Fire Box. or three years with his brothers, d wiiere you can make moner,

For further Information m

which."
"Iton't be foolish. She doesn't

know that you had anything to dn
with those messages. I can see very
plainly Tint Fate Is playing tills
mine from now nil and sometimes 1

LA GRANDE, July 20. Ilecau.se the was in low ii yesicruay.cm O. W. K. N. is said to be proltteer- - Perfect food S
ing off the strikebreakers, one man RICE & RICE j
quit Wednesday and reported prices FREEcharged in the storeroom to headquar'4 CATALOG and costs but little.

Pasteurized and bottled under
ters. Canvas gloves worth 10 cents
aro sold for 50 cents, he said. Hoard

Keal Estate Unlets,

Roseburg, Oregon.costs them $9 a week and overalls, of
a quality selling for less than $2 In sanitary condi- - f

Mi flif
mi' m

the most rigid
lions."

local stores, cost the strikebreakers
and I hose loyal to the railroad and re
fusing to strike, $2.50.

think it would hnvo lieen better if we
had not tried in Interfere In the first
place. The mills of the gods have
kent on grinding in spite of all our
effort s."

"Granted, tmt neither ynu nor T

can tell which man will be ground
'exceeding small.' I expect 1 t cm
only he determined by the lady in the
case."

"Then there Is onlv oho lndv, huh?
Where does Doris Glendcning come
In?"

"Well. I should say that If it Is

Harry who is to be ground, Doris
will lurn the

"We know one thine at least If

3

Satn, Doors
Mill work

Itunrlrrrlt of
twain ilu lc'tn
dirMi frm tiir
nunutarturrr at

money nt
pnre. knit tot
jyouf copy today.

ROVIO
ll'MttF.K
CO.

22 U) Fir Arts
Due So.,. Seattle

Trains aro running behind time to
and fRoseburg Dairy Attention, Prune ha greater extent than any time since

tho beginning of the strike. This Is
duo In part, strikers and englnmen
declare, to tho rundown condition of Soda Works

Telephone 186

Get your Oak Conveyor W
rroui lllahce Mill and Hn

tory. Oakland, Oregon.j "in equipment and to the fact that
v. me neiiHT engines In the Hlue mounI tains have been brought to I.a Grande

following the walkout of the fire

Successful Graduates
Arc the llcA Recommendation of

O. A. C.
This institution oilers a thorough, practical, and standard education

at a cost within reach of tho high school graduate.
It offers training for collegiate degrees In:

Agriculture Mines
Commerce Pharmacy

Engineering and Mechanical Arts Vocational Education
Forestry Chemical Engineering
Home Economics Military Science and Tactics.

It offers training also In: The School of Music, Physical Educa-

tion, Industrial Jouiiiuli.uu.

Fall Term Opens September 18.

For circulars of Information and Illustrated booklet write to

THE REGISTRAR, OREGON, AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

knockers with Ihe stationary firemen
Monday.

OltlTl ARV

Mrs. f'hrlstlna was1
horn In (ieriiiany January li. 1S,M.
She tame to the I'nited Slatrs with; Two Sides of Turnoverw m.-- i i,iii'nin in jnuo, iiviiik iiurnm

Rl her Kirlhood days in tjuinry, lllinnis
i Hurlnit the flvll war she rolhd Imn-- ,

r.aKes and scraped lint for the
wounded sohllers. In July, 1 s To.
she married O. S. tinodnow. who took
ner to the soulhirn states to live.
I'eur children came to liless thcit
home, one dmiKhtcr died in Infancy.

Shortly after. Mia. lioodtiow's
health failed, and she was orderen

General Building Material
CEMENT SHINGLES BRICK
LATH PLASTER LIME'SEWER PIPE LUMBER ROOFING

REENFORCING STEtL

The alt'i't business man dealing willi pres-
ent day conditions knows that the li word
today is "Turnover." Whether he be a mer-

chant, manufacturer, jobber, or banker, he
sees that one thing with a clear vision un-

biased by the limits of his own business. It
is in the air, and on the tip of every tongue.

And yet many of them entirely too many
are thinking on only one side of Turnover.

They think of it as meaning rapid selling
putting money in and getting it out quickly
and at a profit. They realize that they must
put greatly increased efforts back of all
their plans for selling and distribution.

The other half of Turnover is the consum-
er. All selling plans and efforts fail if tho
consumer doesn't want to buy, HiVdesire
for the product must be created. lie must
meet the seller half way. He must be in a
mood to buy before the salesman meets him
across the counter.

That is the function of Advertising to
create consumer demand and consumer pre

ference. With this demand as a fact all

selling plans have a chance to succeed.
Without it they fail. The only chance for

salesmanship to succeed without an existing
demand is for salesmanship to assume the
task that belongs to advertising the task
of creating demand.

If Uie present efforts that are being put
into selling were amply supported by a cor-

responding effort to create consumed de-

mand through Advertising, the business con-

ditions of this country would be rapidly

changed into an era of great prosperity in

spite of Old World conditions and everything
else. A jri.

The proof of this is in the fact that right
now, under these very conditions, the manu-

facturers who are putting proper empha15
on creating a demand for their product, as

well is selling it, are doing a big business
and are actually getting the high turnover
that others are trying so strenuously to get

through intensive selling.

L. W. METZGER
Contractor and Builder.

west, first vinK In Seattle, Wash-
ington, and years iiko came to
I'. ra In Pass. I Ml r ic the Spanish
Amerli an w ar she did lied t russ
work, and during the World war she
nun Just as active.

Mrs. (leudnow was a memher or
the Kplsrnpal church, a real Chrts-lia-

In Ihe fraternal world she was
well known and She
was a member of Hie W. H. (V, the
liel.ekah loilse, ijidy Militant, Order
or Kaslern Star, and of Ihe

i. A. I!, circle. AllhoiiKli not horn
In the lulled Slates, there was no'
more loyal riti7cn. and she loved ihe
flan so well that she expressed a
wish that when she passed away ah
he piven the flan service of nn Amer-
ican citizen, and the fine he hurled
with her. The W. K. C. held the ser-
vice at 1 nil's rhapel nt lo:"0 Satur- -
dav morning. The Ki heVah scrvlrn
was held later at the r.ranite lllll
ccir.ctery.

Mrs. tlomlnow was known for her
many kind Peits. always thoughtful
as a ni'iKh'ior and friend.

She leaics to mniirn her loss her
husband, t). S. Knndnnw; a datiKhter,
Mrs, Mabel W'alrath. of Sacramento,
California, and two sons, John (.,
of rnrlland, Orrijnn, and Oliver C,
of Sai rnmi nto, California: also four

nrantl-on-

DEVELOPMENT
ih:vkmi'Mi:nt mkans ihiu t:n r. wi: auk mnsov.
IU Ol II 1 II.ITIKS Y KHV DAY 1 1); THK IIDTTHIOIKN T
OV WiWIVR.
W cannot trow faster than tho surrounding munlry; thotiKh w
have to keep fir In adTance of our rresent needs. Thus malntala-in- c

larger Inrestnient than ordinarily required.

ROSEBURG NEWS - REVIEWKU AT Ant: AitK ritKrAiti'D to m.iun idik
MOMtNT'8 NOTKK WITH Kt'ONOMY TO

l. KHY

Yr. The liuyer's Guide.

Kead by 20,000 people daily.DougIas!County Light & Water Co
Mrs tiooilnnw lived In Itoseluirc

and followed dress making. She will
be rtMitiMiitiered as an active worker
in Heno Corp No. 10, and was ele,-i-e- d

as president of Reno corp. hut
moved to Grants Pass to reside. She

.was a true friend to every oue.

It. M. JIWIMJH, Manacer.


